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THE NEW YORK.STATE NURSES ASSOClATION 
R!PORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
NOMINATING COMMITrEE 
March .30•3L 1989 
'ffie'JilaD:inatJ.nv Connittee met on March 10, 1989. All m&Inhers of 
ttiecas..ittee were present •. The committee has formulated.the 
follmd.ng ticket for 1988 election of Association-wide offices. 
· '?be ticket complies with NYSNA Bylaws Article XI, section 3 , 
·which states in part: "The Nominating committee shall prepare a 
ttcke:t. af at lea.st two members for each offic~ to be filled. •1 
President-elect: {one to be.-electedl 
lfettie S1rnbach, William R. Donovan 
Treasurer {one to be elected} 
Jez.olds,. C-.ohen, sandra A. Mazzie, Dorothy M. Williams 
. Olreet.or at La.rg;e ( four to be elected) 
Erika Baker~ Mary J. Finnin, Beverly R. Ianuzi, 
~th Korn, &arba.ra c. May, Nancy J. Michela, 
Bonnie ?erratto, Juanita B. Taylor 
. NOl'l\ine.tir.g Corl'mi ttee ( one to be elected from each 
'". . · geographic region} 
&aa-tero·: C..'bri..stina Gerardi, Ronald G. Inskeep, Nancy Lee Sweeney 
Southeastern: Verlia M. Brown, Daphne Nelson 
SG&thern: Linda c. Browne, Diana J. Mason 
Central: Cecilia F. Mulvey, Mary E. Rosenfeld, Barbara Weller 
Western: Sister Mary Finnick, Judith K. Leavitt 
f cor,tinuedj 
l 
~leg11te ~o. !99Q-91 ANA House of Del~gates ( 78 to bf elected} 
Kathleen 1'rena 
aarb&ra. A. Backer 
Erika Sa.ker 
Karen A. Ballatd . 






r,enore L. · aoris 
(:{!lrolyn Braddock 
Ve.r-lia M. Brown 
Virginia B. Byers 
Janet Arundel Cadogan 
Mary Eileen Callan 
Elizabeth Carter 
Jerold s. Cohen 
.Jessie M. Colin 
Kathleen Colling 
Phyllis B. Collins 
Carol A. Countryman 
Grace McCormack Daly 
Katherine ·s. Detherage 
Deborah A. Dodge 
William R. Donovan 
Florence w. Dorsey 
Jeanne Elisha 
Carolee Fauth~Brooks 
Harriet R, Feldman 
Sister Mary Finnick 
Mary J. Finnin 
Susan J. Fraley 
Joyce L. Freyer 
Marlene Fussner 
Gloria A. Gelfand 
Christina Gerardi 
Miriam Gonzalez 
Linda s. Goropeuschek 
Sister Theresa Graf 
carol Ann ~£amse 
Irmatrude Grant 
William F. Greiner 
Margaret M. Hardie 
Thomas L. Hardie 
Carol B. Henretta 
Ruth Houghtalen 
Juanita K. Hunter 
Beverly R. Ianuzi 
(continuedi 
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Ronald G. Inskeep 
Magg.le Jacobs 




Judith K. Leavitt 
Donna M. teney 
Patricia z. t.und 
Joan A. Lynch 
Barbara J. Ma.lon 
Diana .J. Maaon 
.Barbara c. May 
Elissa McDonald 
Rachel McGrowder-Lin 
Rachel Ruth Merdinge.r 
Nancy J. Michela 
Linda M .. Muller 
Cecilia F. Mulvey 
Madeline A. Naegle 
Daphne Nelson 
Gayle 1'heresa Newshan 
Veronica c. o•oay 
Christine s. P:.akat.a.r 
Cecelia Pennyfeathor 
Bonnie Perra.tto 
Kathleen A. Powers 
Elizabeth M. Plummer 
Kathryn w. Priv1dera 
Mary Quinn 
Molly McGe-e Ra.ndisi 
Sister Anne Reekie 
Lois J .. Ricci 
Beatrice Rudnick 
Karen Schndtt 
Enid H~adley searles 
Janeen She-eh~ 
Anne H. Skelly 
Marion S~tor 
Nan.:y Lee swee~ey 
Juanita 8. Tayler 
Greta M. Trotun-..ion~s 
Janice Volland 
Rita Reis Wiec%o::-~:r,; 
Dorothy M .. WilliaJti$ 
M. Elatne W--lte•r.:. 
?i4..arianne t. Wo<:xh:re 
Sarb.!:-A Zittel 
The CO!'llfflittee.bat.not1.fiedthe$e meeer•.of their placement on 
the slate. '?be slate will ·.i,e ~li•bed in- the May isaue qf 
.rl;. · An annou~ement of tbe:. p~~u,roes . and deadline fo:r . . · 
iiision ot f'sel:f~lared~ ~andi~,cies will ace~ny p\lblica-
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Slate: Theresa Graf 
Virginia Kenune. . 
Donna M •. ~ney 
Rita S.eis ifJeczorek, 
Chai~rsori. 
